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1 Introduction

Autonomyis perplexing. It is recognisablyandundeniablya critical issuein the field
of intelligentagentsandmulti-agentsystems,yet it is oftenignoredor simplyassumed.
For many, agentsareautonomousby definition,andthey seeno needto addthetautol-
ogousprefix in explicitly consideringautonomousagents,while for othersautonomyin
agentsis animportantyetproblematicissuethatdemandsattention.Thedifficulty when
consideringautonomy, however, is thattherearedifferentconceptuallevelsatwhich to
reasonandargue,includingthephilosophicalandthepractical.

The notion of autonomyhasassociatedwith it many variationsof meaning.Ac-
cording to Steels,autonomoussystemsmust be automaticsystemsand, in addition,
they musthave the capacityto form andadapttheir behaviour while operatingin the
environment.Thus traditionalAI systemsandmost robotsareautomaticbut not au-
tonomous— they arenot independentof thecontrolof their designers[7].

2 What is Autonomy?

A dictionarydefinitionwill tell us,amongotherthings,thatautonomyamountsto free-
domof will (andwe will addthat it includestheability to exercisethatwill). In short,
thismeansthatit providestheability to exercisechoice,whichis particularlyrelevantin
thecontext of goalsandgoal-directedbehaviour, asin Castelfranchi’s notionsof goal
(or motivational)autonomy[1]. In this view, autonomousagentsareableto generate
their own goals,to selectbetweenmultiple alternative goalsto pursue,andto decide
to adoptgoalsfrom others(to further their own ends).FranklinandGraesser’s defini-
tion of anautonomousagentasa systemthatpursues“its own agenda”reinforcesthis
perspective [4].

Now, from a purelyconceptualor theoreticalpoint of view removedfrom practical
considerations,autonomycannaturallyberegardedasabsolute,without dimensionor
measureof degree.Yet,thisstrongview of autonomycontrastswith muchof thepracti-
calwork with agentsin whichautonomyis takento bethesameasindependence, avery
distinctly relative notion. In what might be called this weakview, a non-autonomous
agenteither dependson othersor is fixed (eg an automaton),while an autonomous
agentcaneitherbe independentor dependon others.It is this lastpoint thatseemsto
suggestthat autonomyis not the sameasindependence— an agentdoesnot simply



loseits autonomyby virtue of dependingon anotherfor a particulargoal;situationsof
dependenceoccuralsofor autonomousagents.

Practicallythen,the notion of independencecanbe usedasan approximationfor
autonomywith the addedbenefitthat it admitsthe dimensionsand measuresof de-
greethat aremissingfrom the strongview. In this senseit might be consideredasa
valuablepracticalrealisationof autonomy, andprovidesa way to characterisedifferent
dependencesituations.

3 Autonomy through Motivation

For all thedifficulty in pinningdown autonomy, it is in our view key to understanding
thenatureandbehaviour bothof individualagents,andof interactionsbetweenthem.In
aseriesof papers,wehavedescribedandformally specifiedanextendedtheoryof agent
interaction,basedon goalsandmotivations, which takesexactly this standpoint.The
theorydescribesa framework for categorisingdifferentagents[5], andhasbeenused
asabasisfor investigatingaspectsof therelationshipsbetweenagents[6], providing an
operationalaccountof their invocationanddestruction[3], aswell asfor reformulating
existingsystemsandtheories,includingthoserelatingto dependencesituations[2].

In essence,autonomousagentspossessgoalsthataregeneratedwithin ratherthan
adoptedfrom otheragents.Thesegoalsaregeneratedfrom motivations, higher-level
non-derivativecomponentscharacterizingthenatureof theagentthatcanberegarded
asany desiresor preferencesaffectingtheoutcomeof agivenreasoningor behavioural
task.For example,greedis not a goal in theclassicalartificial intelligencesensesince
it doesnot specifya stateof affairsto beachieved,nor is it describablein termsof the
environment.However, it maygive rise to thegenerationof a goal to rob a bank.The
distinctionbetweenthemotivationof greedandthegoalof robbingabankis clear, with
the former providing a reasonto do the latter, andthe latter specifyingwhat mustbe
done.

Thisview of autonomousagentsis basedonthegenerationandtransferof goalsbe-
tweenagents.Morespecifically, somethingis anagentif it canbeviewedassatisfyinga
goalthatis first createdandthen,if necessaryandappropriate,transferredto another. It
is theadoptionof goalsthatgivesriseto agenthood,andit is theself-generationof goals
that is responsiblefor autonomy. Thusan agent is just somethingeitherthat is useful
to anotheragentin termsof satisfyingthatagent’s goals,or thatexhibits independent
purposefulbehaviour. Importantly, agentsrely on theexistenceof othersto providethe
goalsthat they adoptfor instantiationasagents.In orderto escapean infinite regress
of goaladoption,however, wedefineautonomousagentsto bejustagentsthatgenerate
their own goalsfrom motivations.

4 Conclusion

The answerto whetherwe cancontrol autonomydependson the viewpoint adopted.
In the strongview, it is by definition impossibleto control autonomyexternally. At
the sametime, however, we candesignagentswith appropriatemotivationsandmo-
tivationalmechanismsthat constrainandguideagentbehaviour asa resultof internal



imposition.In thisway, controlis on-board, andmoreandbetterprocessingof environ-
mentalinformationis required.

We mustalsoquestiontheneedfor autonomy. Certainly, thereis valuein theflexi-
bility androbustnessthatautonomycanbring in a dynamicandopenworld, but many
problemswhich merit an agentapproachdo not necessarilyrequireautonomousbe-
haviour. Indeed,thestrongview of autonomycanbevery dangerousif usedfor exam-
ple in military applicationsfor tankor missilecontrol; independencewith respectto a
useror designercanoftenbebad.Thus,wealsoneedto considerthekindsof situations
to which autonomyis suited.

While we have offeredan absolutetheoreticalviewpoint of autonomyaswell as
a weaker alternative that providesa practicalrealisationof it that is useful for many,
it is importantto understandthe differencein purposeandcontext of thesenotions,
andnot to be dogmaticin practicalsituations.Clearly thereis value in studyingthe
generalconceptof autonomy, regardlessof practicalconcerns,but wemustalsoaddress
ourselvesto thepracticalimperative. It matterslittle whatwe call it (just asit matters
little whetherwe call a programanagent)aslong asit givesustherequiredrobustness
andflexibility we desire.
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